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BANKS

IM GOOD

: (dill
" Oakland April 28 There will be a

meeting of the women today for the e- -
tablishment of an employment bureau.
A careful esti nata of the resources
available of tha ' San Francisco banks
upcn optniig their vaults is placed at

The actual loss of bank property by the
earthquake is estimated at S2.330.U00.
Everything goes to show that the banks
are in ad mirable condition. '

HUSBANDS WANTED

(Scrlpps Newa Association)

4 Oakland. April 28. Twenty-fiv- e yo.ng
"rjwomen whose home were destroyed by

fire, nave started a marriage bureau near
the hospital. A large sign proclaims
that eligible young women desire to
secure husbands and protection

. STREET (ARS RUMIM

(Scrippi News Aseoclatlon)
Oakland April 28 Six streetcar lines

are in operation today. The transporation
1 f committee meet today and, it is believed,

will grint a gmeral resjmptioi of all ear

I yjjines.

MASSACHUSETTS ARBOR DAY

(Scrlpps News Association)
Boston, Mass., April 28 In accordance

with a pro:lamation issued by Governor
Guild today is observed as Arbor Day
throughout the state. In this c.ty the day

observed by appropriate exercises in all
public schcols throughout and by the
planting of many trees in school grounds,
public park and even along the streets

lin the residental districts of the city.
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POUCMf NS' ATHtf TIC GAMES

rtpps News Association
Philadelphia. Pa., Apri; 2d Judging

from the large number of entries for the
diffeient events of the Po'icemens' Ath-
letic Carnival, which will ba held on the
grounds of the Philadelphia Ball Park
this afternoon, the police department of
this city has more runners, jumpers,
bixers. wrestlers, etc., fian any citizen
w?u!d hive suspected. For weeks the
men entered for the various events have
been training and exercising faithfully
and those who had an opportunity to
watch their performance, are confident
that some remarkable work will be done
this afternoon. Great enthusiasm has
been shown in this carnival and if it
proves a success, which can scarcely be
douoted, it will be made an annual event

r"i " 1 :

rim
BODIES

RECOVERED

(Scrlpps News Association)

Santa Rosa April 28 The bodies of
two traveling men named Ward and
Smith were taken fro.n the ruins today,
making a total of 64 bodies recovered
so far.

The "work of cleaning up the debris
continues. T ie banks t r preparing tem-po- ry

headquarters. The Bar Association
has agreed not to file anv suits affectincr
and titles for six months.

MARRIED

MOSS-HAWKI- this city on Sat-
urday April 21, 1906, John Moss and
Emma Hawkins. They are both well
known in this city and vicinity.
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a thoroughly line of this
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cut Priced

RUSSIAN-JAPANE- SE WAR

DIFFERENCES

flew Tfirown Upon

to tiie

(Serlppx News Association)

Paris April 28. A case which has
was. 1 wuwuuaa u uie faiais at

Justice and in which the decision has
been reserve-1-

, casts a curious side light
on the Russo-Japane- se war. Toward
the close of 1904 having at
length d id to send her fleets to the
Far East, dispatched the first squadron
by way of the and Suez
Canal, while other ships were to police
the capes. In order to protect the

ships surprise several fast
going pleasure yachts were chartered
with instructions to act as scouts and

the presence of suspicious looking
crafts In the Mediterranean, and espee-all- y

near the approachs to the canal,
Captain Maurice Loir, retired, was

command of the little flotilla, which
comprised the Florentine, the Esmeraldo,
and another . yacht destined to acquire
still greater fame In bearing the

fortunes of Galley and his
the Catarina. These yachts were

hired from private owners at the rate.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR SAILS.

(Scrlpps News Association)

. New Yark. April 23. Sir Mor
imore the British
and Lady Dura-- d sailed today for a
brief visit to England. They intend to

return to this country early in June.
La-)- Durand go at once to Lenox,

Mass. , for the eummer and Sir Henry
will join her after having spent a few
days in :

for

A Listing of Extra Values in New

Suits For Boys
Boys' suite double breasted, single breasted. Norfolk and Buster Brown styles in larger
assortment than ever. The items listed below will give you an idea of the range of prices

visit to the department will be necessary in order to get any adequate idea of the wide
range of patterns, the perfect workmanship and the 'thorough worth of our boys' clothes
PRICES

SI1UI.50, m, W SID,

$3.50, M 1150, MM
Dainty Materials Grad-

uating Dresses
in

dainty

agents

I
4 Distinct styles,

Don't Buy Your Until
You Line

Wo have just received another large ship-rian- t :f men's
and boys' shirts and without boasting we have the largest
assortment of shirts in Eastern Oregon.

25c to

representative sea-

son's gray, new shades

Lawn.

25c

Linen IVIesh

men and

.wjs;jr.TsiJ'

all wanted shades, made in and man-

nish ackets.

Sj.50

Scire LiBt

Unknown

Russia
ci

Mediterranean

Rus-

sian against

signal

in

mis-

tress

Henry
Duraid. Ambassador

will

Washington.

Underwear

Ordinary

the
in

A

Shirts
Inspect Our

$4.00

LADIES' SUITS

Kneipp

uomen

eet444t44

10 50

SETTLED

'

'Affairs of War Here to Fore

General. Pubiic

of $5,000 to $7,000 a month each, and
jor a period of two months, wh.ch might

arise.
M, Tordo, presidsnt of the "yachting

Agence" played a leadi no rart in tha
in the affair, and in order that the yachts
might be able to Drove. If over haiilari
that they were oleasura vaehta. ha h.ln.rf
to fill them with adventure loving friends.
and nnally accepted a pasaage on board
the Florentina for his wife and himself
braving tha dangers of the eea. and,
possibly, of cannons and torpedoes.

Once in the Mediteranean tha hannv
family began to quarrel and when the
oraer was given to go through the canal
and enter the Red Sea. the "trinn&iV
hastily asked to be put ashore. From
novemoer 10 February M. and Mme.
Tordo stuck to the Florentina throush
thick and thin. Then they were put
ashore at Naples, and aeainst their wish.
it seems, M. Tordo claimed repayment
rrom m. Loir of sums abvanced to him
also fees due for month's extra cruising.

MOTHER

SEARS HER

CHILDREN

(Scrlpps Nws Aseoclatlon)
Chicago, April 28. Michael Janiaaak

and his wife are held on a ten thousand
dollar bail, each. Unprecedented cruelty
to children is the charge. Two little girls,
Annie, aged four, and Mary, aged six,
were whipped by the parents with wire
Drusnes, broom handles and any instru
ment that happened to be handy. The
inhuman mother even resorted to annlvinir
red hot irons to the children's flesh as a
mode of Dunishment. When tha r.hiMmn
were taken to the hospital their bodies
were lacerated and heads covered with
wounds. Annis's nose is brolran nH

Mary is suffering from a broken arm. The
police have contributed to a fund to send
the suffering children to an asylum.

TROOPS CHARD (OAL FIELDS

Scr!pp News Association)
Reading, Pa.. April 18 A troop of

state mounted constabulary left here for
the coal fields today where they will pre-
vent riot. Each trooper Is armed with a
Winchester rifle and a revolver.

OUTLAW

KILLS IRE
OFFICERS

Scrlpps News Association)
Portland April 2 Frank Smith the

outlaw who made a sensational escape
from the Multnomah jail a few days ago,
last night shot Sheriff Shaveck ri in the
abdomen, and Captain O. O. Hender in
the groin inflicting such wounds that both
will probably die. The desperado escaped
a big posse that is pursuing him. After
the flight from Portland. Smith killed
Policeman Hanlon of Oregon City and
robbed the postofflce at Canby.

STANFORD DNIVERSITT

crlpp Nttov Association)
Palo Alto, April 28 One hundred men

today are at work clearing up the ruins
about the Standford university buildings.
It will require weeks to complete the
work to ascertain the true extent of the
damage.

M.U !.... Fair tonight . .. .
-

,

.

ELLEN TERRY'S JUBIIfF.
(Scrlpps Newe Association)

Undo.', April 28 It is fifty years to-

day since Miss Ellon Terry made har
first appearance on the Process' Theatre
under Charles Kean's management. The
anniversary will be appropriately cele-
brated tonicht. A
of "The Merry Wives qf Windsor" will be
given at Hit Majesty s Theatre tonight,
with Miss Terry in the role of Mistress
Pej e. At the conclusion of the perform-
ance there will be an informal datnnn- -
stration, followed bv a racentinn nA
banquet, which t' e theatrical managers
er.d prominent members of the profession
have arranged. A considerable sum of
money has oeen raised bv contribution
from actors and actresses In England and
America, which will be presented to Miss
Terry ae a testimonial In recognition of

WAR STILL

OIERIII
(Scrlpps News Association)

Wailkesbarry, Pa. April
fijonn miicneiu received a formol reply
from the Operators declining the nrnrvw
sition to settle the Anthracite differences
and has issued a statement ' saying that
he could not forcast the outcome until
after the big convention to be held soon.
He said he was personally disappointed
because the propositisn was not given
more consideration. '

THE (ASTEUANE DIVORCE (ASE

(Scrlpps Newt Association
Paris, April 28.-- The hearinu of th.

divorce case of Countess Castellan,
formerly Miss Anna Gould, against Count
Boni de Castellan, was ODaned todav
It has been postponed several times but
it is expected that the hearinfl will now
continue without further delay. The ge

today were devoted principally
to preliminary arrangements. Rnth tha
Count ai i countess are in
town. Ther if still hope that a comnrn--
mise may be effected between them, but
some of the most intimate friends of the
Countess doubt this.

OFFICIAL

LIST OF

THE DEAD

(Scrlpps Newe Association)
San Francisco April, 28 offlcia

figures of dead and injured in the earth-
quake has been made publio by General
Greely and shows that 295 bodies have
--- V , uia uiai o were In-

jured of whom ICO are seriously hurt.
Plans for rebuilding th city have taken
a good hold, and the supervisor are
already receiving numerous application
for building Dermite. Tha
hav taken lessons from the recent dis-
aster and are now laying out th city to
be as nearly fire proof as possible. Tem-
porary one-sto- ry wood structure can be
erected without permission. Dr. L. J.
Humkln, sanitary inspector of district
number four says that he found a man
named Oolensky issuing supplies In a
recklens msnnar and thstahoiit twanty
pirsons weie giving orders. Thousands
of dollars worth of supplies will be wasted
If this wholesale distribution is not stop-
ped. Th Red Cross has been robbed of
wagon loads of provisions.

DEATH LIST
San Franoisco April 28 The coroner'

death liet now reaches 5S8. Thar wer
deaths yesterday a a direct out-

come of th fir. 1

IMMEDIATE BUILDING
Among th buildings to be Immediately

rebuilt are th Olympic ' clu&r on Post,
street; Western Union, on Montgomery
and Pine; Walter building, on Market
and Ecker; St. Joseph's church, on Tenth;
Louis Strauss building, on Crossley and
Rialto. Thomas Mage of New York
asked for a permit to build a two story
steel building on Market, just above th
Mutual bank building.

John D. SDrackles and f.mil 1.11 t '
r- ..,ij Wr

San Diego on tha ataamar nr.
A steamer Is now placed at the disposal
of the Southern California eitu.
to send supplies to the sufferers.

Will Cotner .who is damarnnl III- J TIHI
the appendicitis is having an operation
performed this afternoon. Th disease
ha reached euch an advanced ataaa fh.t
hi recovery is doubtful.

A HIDDEN
MENACE

TO HEALTH

A large variety of the most common diseases will event-uall- y

be stamped out by improved sanitation. These are
germ diseases. The difficulty of coping with them now Is

the difficulty of realizing that such germs are about us all the
time, always ready to multiply and menace health whenever
conditions are favorable. The toway guard against these
dangers Is to use RELIABLE DISINFECTANTS frequently
and thoroughly. Cellars, sinks, drain', closets, and all dark
and damp places about the home or premises should be
rrequently disinrected, especially at this time of the year.
We have materials suitable for every purpose and if desired
can advise you what to use In any particular Instance.

j NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY I

La Grande, Oregon.
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